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 Choose the best answer . 

1. Can I cut a------------of the cake ?I want my share of it. 

    a) slice               b) peace          c) space                 d) lots 

2.If  you want to learn , you must listen-----------. 

   a) carelessly       b) careful       c) carefully           d)hopefully 

3. Mina is happy because  she------------her bag . 

   a) finds              b) has found         c) had found       d) will find 

4. Had he----------his work when you saw hime ? 

   a) did                b) does                 c) can do             d)done 

5. I would like to travel------------the world . 

   a) in                  b)into                   c) round               d) above 

6. The garden is fifty meters --------------. 

   a) tall               b)high                   c) wide                 d) far 

7. They don’t have -------time to watch TV . 

   a) any               b) no                     c) many               d) some 

8. The book on the table isn’t mine. It must be ------ . 

   a) you               b) yours                c) your                 d) my  

9. Jack is very tall . I only come to his -----------------. 

   a) waste           b) west                   c) head                 d) waist 

10. He bought two-------------of soap. 

   a) jars              b) bars                   c) pieces               d)loaves  

11. The boy----------you saw in the park is my friend . 

   a) whom          b) which                 c) that                   d) a & c 

12.The shirt ----------he bought is very nice. 

   a) which          b) who                    c) whom               d)what 

13. Many people    still use--------------to make fire . 

   a) cool             b) coal                     c)  pot                  d) jar 

14. He wishes -----------a doctor. 

  a) become        b) becomes              c)  to become     d) becoming 

15. Is ------sun a planet or a star? 

  a) a                   b) the                        c) an                   d) ----   

16. --------- the light . I am studying. 

  a) turn off        b) turn down           c) turn up           d) turn on 

17. I haven’t eaten lunch . I am very --------- . 

  a) thirsty          b) angry                   c) hungry            d) full 

18. The car pulled out with a --------. 

  a) joke              b) jerk                      c) motor              d) fork 

19. We -------- stay at home if it snows tomorrow . 

  a) don’t            b)can                         c) had to              d)didn’t      
GOOD LUCK 

 


